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Scam roundup: Busy season for fraud targeting
servicemembers, veterans, and more
BY MILITARY OFFICERS ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA
The finances of military service members and their families are unique because not only
must you account for regular everyday life expenses, but also plan for ever-changing
circumstances like PCS moves, deployments, and fluctuating income. For example, during
deployments, the service member’s income often increases, then decreases when they
return home. During a PCS, it’s possible that your household income decreases if the
military spouse must leave their job. 

READ MORE

https://www.moaa.org/content/publications-and-media/news-articles/2023-news-articles/finance/scam-roundup-busy-season-for-fraud-targeting-servicemembers,-veterans,-and-more/


Five money moves to make by your first duty station
BY ASSOCIATION OF MILITARY BANKS OF AMERICA
As a new recruit after basic training, there’s a lot to learn about your branch of the military,
job or MOS (military occupation specialty), and first duty station. How well (and how
quickly) you learn these skills can impact your military career.

Equally important is how well you learn to manage your financial fitness by creating
healthy savings habits. Here are five money moves you should make by the time you get
to your first duty station to set yourself up for success.

READ MORE

FREE WEBINARS

ID protection and your business:
Protecting your business from
identity theft and data breaches

Do you own a small business?

The IRS and International
Association of BBBs present:
Scams and tax-related identity
theft for individuals and
businesses

https://ambahq.org/2017/05/31/five-money-moves-make-first-duty-station/


Most businesses have sensitive
customer and employee information
in their files. If it falls into the wrong
hands, it can lead to fraud, identity
theft, or similar harms. Businesses
need to take extra steps to protect
the personal identifiable information
of their employees and customers. 
 
In this conversation with our guests
from the Federal Trade Commission
and the U.S. Small Business
Administration during ID Theft
Awareness Week, you'll find
thoughtful guidance on ways to
protect personal identity and how to
respond in the event of a data
breach. Also provided is a helpful list
of the resources referenced by all
three speakers.

This video and the resource list are
available on demand through the link
below.

VIEW THE WEBINAR

Tuesday, February 21, 2023
1:00pm Eastern

The objectives of this webinar are to:

-Learn about identity theft information
for businesses

-Learn about common tax-related
identity theft scams

-Know the signs of tax-related
identity theft

-Identify methods for reporting tax-
related Identity Theft

-Learn about the IRS Identity
Protection Personal Identification
Number Program

-Hear about resources to protect
yourself from tax-related identity theft
-Learn about IRS’ partnership with
the Security Summit

-Plus, a live Q & A

REGISTER NOW

BBB tip: Cybersecurity resources for your home
BY BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU

https://www.ftc.gov/
https://www.sba.gov/
https://www.bbbmarketplacetrust.org/story/48224815/id-protection-and-your-business-protecting-your-business-from-identity-theft-and-data-breaches
https://www.webcaster4.com/Webcast/Page/1148/47594


BBB recommends websites to assist with finding resources to make your home more
cyber secure.

READ MORE

Taking the "ploy" out of
employment scams
BY FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION
The workplace is in transition, with people
considering career changes or dealing
with layoffs. But as the FTC has warned
for years, scammers find a way to exploit
every trend - and this time they have job
seekers in their sights.

Have you come across one of these
placement pretenders?

READ MORE

BBB tip: How to choose a
tax preparer in the U.S.
BY BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU
This year, U.S. taxpayers must file their
income tax forms before April 18, 2023.
Not all tax preparers have the same level
of experience and training.

Here are tips for finding someone you
can trust with your finances and sensitive
personal information.
 

READ MORE

"Phishing" and other online identity theft scams:
Don't take the bait

https://www.bbb.org/article/news-releases/23189-bbb-tip-cybersecurity-for-your-home
https://www.ftc.gov/business-guidance/blog/2023/01/taking-ploy-out-employment-scams
https://www.bbb.org/article/news-releases/21492-bbb-tip-how-to-choose-a-tax-preparer-us


BY FINRA
According to computer security experts, economic cybercrime continues to surge.
"Phishing" attacks — scams that use spam emails or a fake website to lure you into
revealing your bank or brokerage account information, passwords, or PINs, social security
number or other types of confidential information - have increased significantly.

READ MORE

BBB RESOURCES

Learn more about additional organizations and partners that can help you
achieve your goals.

LEARN MORE
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